
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COid~!SSlON
OF .THE UNITED STATES

~ASHINGTON, D.C~ 20579

D ~4~IA RZO0. C.la, im No.:6’T! ~ 390

Order No. CU-542

Uader the Interna~onal Claims Settlement
A& of-19~9, ~ amended

ORDER OF DISMISSAL

Thisclaim, for an unstated amount, against the Government of Cuba,

under Title V.of the International Claims Settlement.~Act of 1949, as amended,

was .opened by the Commission, on behalf of MARIA REGO

based upon certain losses which may have been sustained as a result of

actions by the Gov.ernment of Cuba since January i, 1959.

Under Title V of the International Claims SettlementAct of 1949 [78

Stato Iii0 (1964) 22 UoSoCo §§1643-1643k (1964), as amended, 79Stato 988

(1965)], the Commission is given jurisdiction overlclaims of nationals of

the United States against the Government. of Cuba°. Section 503(a) of the Act

provides that the Commission shall receive and determine in accordance, with

applicable substantive law, including.international law, the amount and

v..alldlty of claims by nationals of the United States against the Government

of Cuba arising since January I, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization, expropriation,
intervention or other taking of, or special measures

-directed against, property including any .rights or inter-
ests therein owned wholly or partially, directlyor in-
directly at the time by nationals of the United States°

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

~le term ’property’ means any property., right~ or inter-
est including any leasehold interest, and debts-owed by
the Government of Cuba or by enterprises which have been
nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or taken by the
Government of Cuba and debts which~are a charge on.prop-
erty which has been nationalized, expropriated,- intervened,
or taken by the Government of Cuba,



This claimwas opened on the basis of .£nformatlon received by

the Ce~mlssion that claimant had been unabSeto return ~to the

United States. The Cemmissien, however, has been informed, that "

said claimant returned to the United States e~ Z~e 23~i,~6~

and was given information concerning the filing of claims for any

property which ~ight have been taken by the Gover~ment of Cuba.

The ~la£mant has r~t contacted the C~Ission. Ac¢ordingly~ since

no claim has been asseTted for interests in propeE~y which was nation-

a$ized~ expEopriated ~r otherwise ~aken by the Government of Cuba, it is

ORDERED that ~hls cla.~mbe and it is hereby d~smlss.ed.

Da~ed at Washington~-D. C,
and entered as the Order

"    of the Co~.ntssion

Order of the Commission

’FranCis T. ~sterson
Clerk


